Abstract: Study of the degradation of urban stream ecosystems has been an important focus of urban ecology. During urbanization, infrastructure such as dams and other water projects can have a significant impact on the stream ecosystem.
Dams create barriers, upstream and downstream, which hinder the migration of benthic invertebrates, change their living environment and affect their reproductive success, negatively affecting the macroinvertebrate community and its structure.
This destroys the integrity of the stream ecosystem. To date, there has been no published research on this topic in China.
Therefore, we surveyed the macroinvertebrate assemblages of nine sites ( six in urban streams with run鄄of stream dams [2- 3m] and three in reference forest streams) in August, in Xitiao River catchment, Anji County, Zhejiang Province. Using the data collected, we explored the biological degradation of urban streams and the impact of run鄄of stream dams on the structure and composition of the macroinvertebrate community as well as on a range of biochemical parameters. Multiple comparison and non鄄parametric tests were used to compare the biochemical parameters of the different stream types, performed using SPSS 18. 0 statistical software. Non鄄metric multidimensional scaling ( NMDS) analysis was used to compare the community composition, performed using Primer 6. 0 software. Our results showed that the main substrate components of the reference sites were boulders (35. 92% ) and cobbles (33. 66% ) , while the substrate of the urban streams was mostly gravel (57. 97% ) . Water temperature, conductivity, and concentrations of total nitrogen and total phosphorous were all significantly ( P < 0. 05 ) higher in urban streams than in reference streams, whereas total taxa richness and EPT ( Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) taxa richness were significantly ( P<0. 05) lower in the urban streams than in the reference streams. Differences in velocity ( P = 0. 273) and depth / width ( P = 3. 92) between sites above and below the dams were not significant. Dissolved oxygen, pH, total nitrogen concentration, water temperature and conductivity were also very similar between sites above and below the dams. An exception to this was that total phosphorus concentration was greater below the dams than above the dams. Moreover, total taxa richness, EPT taxa richness, Shannon diversity index and evenness index of the sites above and below the dams were similar. However, the biotic index was higher below dams than above dams. In addition, the ratio of sensitive taxa to tolerant taxa was lower at sites below dams, and the ratio of predators to collector鄄gatherers was higher at the sites below dams. Furthermore, NMDS analysis demonstrated that the macroinvertebrate community composition greatly varied between the sites above and below the dams in these urban streams.
These results suggested that the sediment composition, water quality and benthic community structure had been significantly degraded in urban streams, particularly downstream of the dams. These observations are preliminary since they are based on a survey conducted in August only, and therefore do not allow comprehensive assessment of the ecological effects of dam constructions. However, our findings indicate that there may be negative impacts and support the need for regular and long鄄 term observations of the macroinvertebrate community in urban streams with dams.
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、污染物和营养物的增多 [4] ,以及生境质量下降 [3] ,是城市溪流底栖动物群落组成与结构退化的主 要原因。 随着我国城镇化进程的加速,城市溪流生态质量退化已越来越严重 [5] 。 图 1摇 9 个采样点的具体位置 水坝对溪流生态系统的影响研究早在 1979 年就开始了 [6] ,也是目前溪流生态学关注的热点之一 [7] 。 水 坝切断了溪流上下游之间的连通性,改变了上下游水文情势 [8] ,阻碍了生物的迁移以及运动,造成水坝下游 
